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During this inspection, it wcas found that certain of your activities
appeared to be in noncompliance with AC requirements. tIThe items and
references to the pertinent requirements are listed in the enclosure to
this letter. Ttijis letter constitutes a notice sent to you pursuant to
the provitions of Section 2. 201 of the AEC's Rul.els of Practice", Part
2, Title 10, Code of Federal Regulations. Section 2.201 requires you to
submit to this office within 20 days of your receipt of this notice, a
written :{statemoent of explanation in reply, including: (1) steps which
have been or will be taken by you to correct the noncompliance, and the
results achieved; (2) steps which will be taken to avoid further non--
complince; and (3) the datc when full compliance will be achiieved. In
addition to the need for correct:yiv action rbgard-in( these specific
items of noncompliance, we are concerned about the implementation of
your manage,,,,ement control syste-s that permitted these deficiencies to
occar. Consequently, in you.: rfjily, you slhould describe in particular,
those actions taken or pla.nned to improve the effectiveness of your
manag~een control systems.
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